
ADVISE CHARGE

AT AUTO CAMPS

MOVE INITIATED HY

E&JGENE C1IAMM3R

llrnd (.'olilllli'lilnl Dull Ullcitoi To

Consider OjieMlon In Coimci llim

Willi IM'lll I'l'Ollll'IM Confer.

ewe I'nr Hpokiine Annotinieil

A pliil" for Hi) ail tnllilxti atloii mill
flmiliclliK n municipal unlit niinp
grounds, outlined liy tliu Ctiguiiit

Cliiunl'or t CoiiiMmrcn. ii ropy of
which l imw H" bunds of Herru-Inr- y

Antlea of Hi" ll"tid t'ointnerclnl
dull, Inn H" basis III" charging
nf ii iitKltttriitloii f" for ik'Ii unto
Inking it1 vji ill ii k of rump privileges.
Tin) idiin. wlilcli wnn rtiHK'-ilei- l hi

recently liiiiiln tu Urn

KiiKoiin pai k liuuril, I (inn which will
in serloutily ctilialderi'd liy tint direr-lor- n

f Hi" lluml cluli. A queaHon-linlr- o

""il I')' Huicwiu rliniuliitr
nska tin) opinion of tho llmul nrguti-Knllu- n

n In Urn advisability n f
rhurgliiK registration (it, i"iuip.
liiflit to I'" f nr ItlMlitrtl tnlirlata, polic-

ing, aiiKKcstlons (or working inn u

unlfuriu pniKrniu for concerted
In the nlii If, nml miscellaneous

ucKcsllotia.

.Viirllirt Hrr I'rolilrtu
In the recommendations which Hid

Kukcii" chamber hns made, n SO cent
registration rhlirKo III alternated,
which would cover two nddltloiml
nlRhtM. Adcqunln pollen protection,
arrangements to nllow fa in 1 If to Jo
a 1 mil imI mn on nt of wnnhliiR, fur-
nishing of free lights, water, wood,
anil ram, IiihIaIIaIIoii of mull box.
arrangements for tlm purchase of

iiecraiary supplies on tlm grounds
ilurluK Dm evening, nnd keeping of

a rouiplnlo record of nil cur ntul
nrti alio advised.

Ill rnniif rtlnn with (hi Atito ramp
(juration, Hccrntnry Afitlea linn

All llivltnllon from tlm North-won- t

Caiiip ground conference. Hik-

ing ItlAt A delegate ftotit llmnt Allnlllt

thn meeting which will be hrht In
Hpoknnn on January 7.

AI) f.USTAVO WOULD
WRESTLE IN IJEND

Ail (luatnvo, former Until wrestler.
In dealrou to return hrro for a

niBtcli. provided a IocmI mat man ran
l foil tut to tnko hint on, ho aisles In
A letter received hy The llillli'tlll to-

day. OimtAYii was undefeated dur-
ing lil rwtlitolirn In ll'tul. and allien
lavlng hero Ii" lina loat but our.
At priwnnl hn I endimvorlMK to alr.n
Hp for n lioill with Tin I Tby. Mult-n- o

mail eluli wrestling Instructor. kiiiI
middleweight championship cIaIiii- -

Mtlt.

TOOK REINDEER TO ENGLAND

Atttmpt to Colonlio th Animal Wat
Not Oucccis Marked Intelll.

oenee Shown by Them,

A hnndri'd )cnra ngn II wn thounht
Hint tin iiiiiuntiilli fnreata of llreiil
llrltiilu might ln colonlm-- hy ri'liuti'iT
frimi and an account vmih

I'hlll In In nil Issue nf till' Ob- -

ictiiT, London, of tin' extraordinary
ngnrlty illpln)cd liy Ihcin when

munlicr were brought to Kuglnnil nt
Hi" liisllgiitlnti of mi eminent natural-ll- ,

.Mr, llulluck. Tin' herd wna
hy n l.apltiiidrr, to mIhuii

tin- - iiiiIiiiiiIm Hcrr nttiirhi'il mid to
whom- - wlahi's thry wrri' ilauiilly nlirdl-wil- .

All tti-n- t well till ihi-- iirrlvtd
nt Hi" place of fiiiliiirkiitlnu, "ln'ii Hi"
liiTcKinan Invltnl tlm ilei'r to follow
Mm to Hie hoiii, Wlii-- Hi" of
Hi" lurd pill Ida fool upon Ih" Moat

h'liilliii; o the N.'hM'l ho miirlfd Imi'k
In iilnriii, It wiiri tint llmt tiuMi'iidy
Knuinil hi had cirr trod, I'nMi

to follow Hi" mid
fri-a- IllvrallKlltloilN followrd. tin'
mImiI" lu-r- looldiiK on and uuKlilui;
til" priH'iTillUKH, pllic'llk t'lilli'i" coiill-li'iu--

In Hit' ciipliilu, mil utti'iiiptlni:
lo mute till h" piM- - llii'in ii nIkiiiiI thai
nil w iin widl. After n tlimt h" M'i'iiii'd
lo ho rfiiHHtiri'il mid In n maji'illc
hiiinni'r I'litort'il tln wIht" lit)

Irod upon ovrry plunk iind mri'fiilly
I'liiinliioil cvfryllilnK. When lu hml
mtlKllnl hluiMidf llmt II wim pi'if ('"'
iifi', ho utti-ri'i-l n kind of Hiiort, when

tlm hitherto phnhIvo lu-r- hounded Into
tliu limit and In three inlimteH nil hml
einliiirked. The iicoount ronllnueH
Unit the veHHel wiih overlouded mi'l
Hie Intelligent heiiHt Indicated lldH lo
kin follnwerH. "Wero we not imHurnt
"f the fuel, wo could hiirdly credit It."
the reporter contlnueM. "Ah hn hml

Intluiuteil other thlnu". hu nlao d

tliln to hln followern. No onif
er wiiii thU ilouo tlinn tho Individual
tlecr hu appealed to leiipcd Into

hunt."
Tho experiment did not provo n buc-ie-

hut Ihu mnrkeil 'ntelllKcneo of
tho reindeer miido u deep liiiprcMlo"
upon the puliHc.

nullotlu Wont AdB brlntf roaultB
try thorn.

Where Your
Taxes Go

How Uncle Sam Spcntli
Your Money in Conduct-iiii- J

Your Itusincss

r nnwAiti) o. i.ownY
A.lUr "uUili CUUp.." ll.nV. ,ntru.'.ltl Afiuni," !, (iMbaiu 'ilii,,

Ml KraManU AMll. I. rV4lla! Wi.l.r .1 U.n.,,l AuiliHlr lklUlkrtl UmtUHil' lluloMa U.O.la

II.
UNCLE SAM AS EMPLOYER

The 1'iilli-- Hliiteii KOi'lliui"iit U the
Inreeai ulimlc employer of men and
women In thla lonnlry. At the preienl
lime In the exeeutlvo civil aervleo of
the redeinl urn eminent, nml exclualvi.
of the nriiiy nml navy, there lire ene
plojeil npproxlmiiteiy ii.Vi.0iaj workem,
or on.- - In 7!l of all reiHilentH on Alnerl-ca-

mil, ti n j i ai a of w--e r,r over,
In i!nliiful iipn t Ioiih. a little

while nifo, uhen the iniiiiher of federal
euiilo)ee wnn eti-- turner llinii It I

lioiv, one perion mil of eery IW In the
I'lilted Htalea who hml nny dorl of a
Joh nl nil una wurlilni; for Ihe covern-ineiit- .

Tlnce ciileiihilloiiN urn Imacd
on rcri'iit eiitliiiiilea of the liurenil of
Ihe ciiiaiia In mitlelpntloii of (he

of ii,,-- fourteenth eenernl cinaua.
I'rlor lo the onthrenk of the war,

In HU I, Hu- - uiiinher of men mid women
In eh II ollu In the executive
enlre n npproxlmiiteiy .'tW.IVlO, In

I1M0 II had Kroiwi in '.WH.M2. In 11117,

nfter our entry Into Hie wnr. It waa
T..I.7HS On June :ti). mm, ihe numher

na 707, 1 IH. The uiiinher on July 31,
1U.1I, una IKH.lIi).

Theae fltfiirea nn- - nilifeaaedly
Hlme the alanine of the

nruilatlre the iiuiiiher of fedenil a

hna heeli derrenalm.'.
the iteereiiae In force will

ciiiillliii" to he liiiule for month lo
roine. hill the trow Hi of tho Rovcrn-min- t

titialiieaa In the (mat few jenra
hna l.eeii audi ua to mnke It Inrcrr
emplojer In Hie xiat-un- r than
It had eer heen III the pri'-wn- r period.

Thi-- e iliouMimla of men nml women
uorklin; for the Kotermneiil coinprlae
"ery t)pe of nlilllty mid Inlelllcenre.
Their dutlea eoer n muce of netlvltlea
Hint far eiri-eil- Hint exerrlaed for
other puhl!e or prlvnte emplojera: for,
helilea lla taU of hiwiunkliic mid Inw
enforellit,'. of linttoiinl defeuae nnd
linlliilinl (Incline, the Koveriimeut la
rlinrciil nllh proiiiotlni; the henlth nnd
welfare of Ita of proinntln
Ihelr limiie Intereala, their iiKrlrtillunil.
milling. mniiufiM-tiirllic- . alilpilni;. Hale
I ni; and trnriHrlntlnn lutereta.

To iln lliia l mint Inveallciite, con-lr- l

nnd erndlrHte dhenaea Hml nttnrk
plnnt 4 nml miluinN. It ifiut

liiaperi Iheatork. fooda nnd lriij;a. It
miiM aludy riuulltliiiia nnd proureaa In
eduratloo, lalmr And enmmerce. It
tnuat pretent Indhldunl men or croup
of men from iiltn; unfair
iiiethiala, vihether III hnuklui;,

trade or manufacture.
'the got eminent tnuat ndlil'lil'ter

puhlle lunda nod the nffHlra nf thn
Indiana, nnd eduenti' children In
A link II irrnnta (in I cuts of Inven- -

t'en It the rhuka of the rami try.
the nenther, and makes

oWmilloiia of the alara and heavenly
hiMllea .iiiatnicta IiIiIIiIIiikk. docka,

rda, hrldi--. a. IrrlKnthm worka, hiillda
rniiala hi d Heroplimotf, makes
ordnnnre nml omuiiinltlon, rlnlliltiR
nlnl other auppllea for Ita Mildlerx mid
anl'ors It makes nil Ita own money
and ilnea nil Ita own prlntlnc It

nil mall and iiiiiny packairi's.
The Kuvcriitiieilt duet everythltlC

that nny emplojer In tlm t'nlti'd .Stntea

doe. In iiddlllon to n emit tunny
thlnpa Hint no other employer does,

llmt ilius It trciit lla people? In It

n k'o"l employer or a had employer)
Are It h emplojii's contented? TIicm'

lire ipieatloua that 1 should advise the
railroad men. the tulncm and other
milker: who H'"l! uatloniilltiitloii of
ludiiktry. to lixik Into heforo they com-

mit themaeUea,
I.et them tlnd nut for themselves

what KowTolucnt owiierahlp would
mean to them

The Ural thine they will tllacover, nn
1 discovered when 1 hesiin the present
Inquiry, la Hint nohody kiiowit, nnd
nohody In Iln) i;oerniiienl mtvIw Is

charRi-- with kiinwliu;, tho exnet
numher of emplojecM In tho aervlce
from ilny lo day. liven more nalound- -

Ini; hody known, or la chnrited with
know Inc. even npproxlnuilely, tho Hum

uf the payroll of Ihe United Ktnles.
It la not pnaslhlo hi Unit out within

hundred of thou-miu- of dollars how

much (hn United .Slates paya yearly
or monthly In KiilnrlcH and wiikcs. I

went to the Treusury depiirtinent, to
Ihe iipproprlntlonn coininltlen of

nnd eUewhern where I thought
Ihe Inforniiillon mlitht ho Indued, hut
nnhody knew, I whs told vncuely that
the Kovcrnment wna not run on nn

asset mid liability hauls, mid therefore
It wiih not necessary to know tho exact
numher of etnplnycPH on tho payroll.

If tho nveriiKO compensation Is fl,
1(X), tho fedetnl civil HorWcu payroll
now lunotintH to morn Hum seven
hundred million dollars nnnunlly. Tho

hirKet hIiikU' hninch Ih tho I'ost Olllce

ilepnrlment. with nenrly m.OOO em-

ployees. Tho Wnr department hns
morn Hum IM.OOO clvllhin employees,

thn Nnvv depnrlment nhout 00,000, nml

tho TrenHiiry ilepnrlment about W.WO.

No other branch bus nn tunny as
employees. Any Inatltullon Hint em-

ploys olio In seventy-thre- e of nil this
country's workers it ml calls for tho

expenditure of such n lnrso part, of

our nmiunl rovemies Is entitled to

your sorlnits coiulderntloii. lou and
nlotio lut uji the money.

IKNI ntJIiMOTIN, HRfO). OltKOOK, THUIWDAY, JANUARY 4, 1022.

HEALTH HINTS FROM BIBLE

roof That Mora Than CMrltual Con-
solation la Contained In tho

Page of Scripture.

If you wind In keep well nnd nvold
doctriia' IiIIIm, atudy your lllhle, Tbnt
would Mem to ho the moral drawn
from the lemurkH of Hlr .Ihiucm Cnnt-H-

fiimoiia Kuitllah xurecoii, who
pointed out Hint medicine reals on
(he law of Mosca,

"There la not one piiK of the lllblo
which doe not tench uh aome hyKlenlc
nu t." ho aald.

Kor Inalmice, the wronc uae of milk
la the ciiuae of liidlccstloii nml bud
teeth, MnacM laid down (he aiilulnry
Inw Hml milk should not he drunk un-
til nt least two hours nfter entitle Mali,
three nfter chicken, nml four nfter
meiit, hut thla la dlarcKiirdod nml milk
la drunk nt taenia. No cnrel'ul .Jewish
mother "Ives milk to her child when
meat la rerved.

Hlr Jnuiea points out how Hid ilnn-Kvr-

ul pliigtifH curried by rata wiih
learned from the Itllile. When he was
ii doctor nt Hongkong there wiih a

pluKtii! nnd be nml others
aeanhed tin- - encyclopedia for Infor-millio-

Then n clergyman ami" to
I'l n nnd naked him to rend the fourth,
llfth nml sixth clin piers of the Hook
of Hiiiimel, where live models of swell-liik'- a

nnd three K''hleti ImiKtea of rats
wj-r- described as belnif ofTercd lo the
(lod of Israel.

"Thnt'd Hie cnuae of your plague,
Ihcae rnta," anlil the rjercyimin, nnd
on Hint Inula the nieillcal nuthorltles
went to work. ritlahurch

HAS HIS MEMORY TRAINED

Filbert Flam Hereby Makes Public a
System Which He Claims to

De Infallible.

There la n cure for
or nlmoit so, nnd Dlbert Hnm

hna found It, nrrnrdliiK to the New
York Hun. lie doesn't tulle much
about It, hut If you mention the mat-

ter to him he will confide It to you.
l'llbert nnd nilpo were Iciivlnj; the

nfllre locether when Filbert suddenly
atopjied In the hnllwuy. F'lllpo wns
hungry nml In n hurry, nnd I'llbcrt's
lack of huale nnuoyed him.

"Ilnsten," replied F1IIm.
"U'nlt," cnulloneil Filbert, nnd stood

a moment lit alienee. Then a smile
broke over Ids fnce: h" returned to
the "Mice for n moment nml ciiino back
with the box of candy which he hnd
puichniietl for Mrs. limit.

"It la Infulllhle." sold l'llbert.
"Whntl" naked llllpo.
"It," l'llbert repented, "thn system.

I HPed to be very nbsent-mlnded- ,

lenve IhlliKS behind, forcet appoint-iiient-

that sort of thine. Never nny
more. I never leave a plnce without
Mopping nnd aaylux to myself: 'Fil-

bert, luive you left unjthliiK? Is there
aiijlhlni: you should do? Or haven't
you nnd Isn't there?" Sometimes there
Ihi'I. but generally there Is. It hasn't
fulled In mouths."

The Old Homestead.
Ita weather beaten exterior, crny

npilnst the blue of n summer bky,
Simula out In plain relief on top of u

hill overlooking the Irregular line of
church spires that murk the city below.

tiny nnd little porluliiccn
bloakoins welcome one near the open
door, nnd from the shudo of old tipple
trccH comes tho scent of violets nnd
mouutnlii lilies,

Down nt the well house n tnll, blond
youth Is slowly turning tho wheel nnd
notching the clialn Hint winds nnd
winds until the Iron-boun- bucket ap-

pears with Its cool, dripping nectnr,
while he waves a cheery hand to th"
girl ncrom the orchard, her lunula
tilled with roses that
bloom In abundance beside the gray
stone wall, lending their rudlunt color
nnd rich frngriince to the Joy of all
beholders.

Tliu Old Homestead! To Its pnst,
to Its present, nnd its future and to
Its memories forever 1 (Jert rude
l.oulse Small In the New York Sun.

"Made Money."-Th- e

first person to mnke a counter-fel- t

wns itlchni'd Vnuglinn, n linen
draper of Stncord. ICtiglnml, which oc-

curred In 17S8. The Hank of Iviiglaud
bad been In operation for ftl years
without ever experiencing Hie slight-
est trouble or apprehension in the
tnntter, and would probably hnve gone
on for many years more, but for the
umhltlon of Hits mull to impress Ids
tiunccc with a show of his wealth. He
Immlcd over to this ludy it consider-
able sum In bnnk notes all of which
turned out to be of his own manufac-
ture. The frmul wns revealed hy one
of tho engravers who-- o services had
been engnged upon one part of the
note. He communicated with tho au-

thorities, mid Mr. Vauglmn'a enterprise
came to tragic cm).

Well Dligulaed, 8ha Thought.
My Kngllsli profebsor was always

Immaciilule, and wns most careful to
hnve Ids Hos and shirts harmoulxe.

Ono day we wero nbked to write a
chnructer sketch of some person wo

knew. I chose tho professor as my
subject, being cnreful, of course, to
disguise the fact. Among other
things I stilted Hint 1 could picture
this kind of a man keeping spotless
when u hoy, nnd that his mother prob-

ably Hod his curls buck with u blue
ribbon.

Imagine my embarrassment when
the next day my theme wns returned
with a tine grade, nnd the single no-

tation, "No, It wns pink," Chicago
Tribune.

HQW THE M0LLUSKS TRAVEL

Attach Themselves to Water Fowl and
Ara Thus Transported for

Distances.

One nf the problems Hint continually
confronts thn iinturnllst Is to account
for the distribution of Identical forms
of life anionic widely sepurnted locnll-lie-

Investigation frcfueiilly show
Hint this him been accomplished l

many wnys Hint npcnr finite simple
when once discovered, although one
would hardly have thought of them In
ndvniice of their actual detection.

Koine Interesting fuels hnve been
brought out concerning Ihe dispersion
of fresh-wate- r mollusks, accounting
for their iippcurmico In remote nnd
Isolnted ponds. It appears Hint wider
fowl piny mi liiiporlmil pnrt In this
work. Ducks hnve been known to
carry mussels ntliicheil to their feet n
hundred miles or more, lllvnlve mol-

lusks not Infrequently cling to tho
toes of wading birds, mid nn: thus
transported for considerable distances.
Hven ii' mi tic Insects hnve been known
to curry smnll freah-wntc- r tr.ollusks
ntttichcd to their legs.

In such manner docs Nntttre com-nr- l

the various InhnhltnntH of the earth to
assist one another whether they will or
not.

8eeks Origin of Dancing.
Cnn it be. In any sense, possible to

conjecture Hint the origin of dancing
came from the desire to escape from
one's self, Into uu Imnglnnry world?

In Hint case, It might also hnve
Iweii ii form of madness, as one finds
It In the Dlnnyslnn Intoxication at the
Attic festivals, when wine and the
deities, the satyrs nnd the mnennds,
were closely linked togtber, writes
Arthur Symons In the l'onnn.

C'ertnlnly, even now, one of the best
menus in escaping from one's self Is
dancing: Under fixed conditions, the
only one. The question Is: Cnn one
ever escape from one's self?

There are so many means. There
Is, for Instance, a rnpture In the dHnce
which Intoxlcnles every senae to a
point of human infinity; thut Is, while
one is dancing. After, comes the

No rapture can ever be meas-
ured; while one endures it, II hns no
limits. Hut, ulus! for one's finite na-

ture, nothing lasts.

Dig Catch on One Hook.
While playing n trout which he hnd

hooked In the Itlvcr lsldon, near
Htrnthlleldsnye, Hampshire, um) which
had disappeared In deep water, Mr.
John Itlchiirds Mt n sudden tug at the
line. A few moments later a large
otter roso to the surface making fran-
tic efforts to disgorge the trout. In
catching the (lsh he Iind fallen a prey
to the flsbennnn, whose book held both
trout nnd otter captive. London Dally
Mull.

Retpect Due.
Jud Tunklns says he hns nil tho re-

spect In the world for a man who
likes money If b likes It well enough
to work for It.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTK'i: OF' IIOXD sai.i:

Sealed proposals will bo received
by tho Hoard of Directors of the
Tumulo Irrigation District at Its of-

fice in Tuinnlo, Oregon, up until
twelvo o'clock noon on Monday, the
lGth dny of Jnnunry 1922 for the
nnlo of three hundred and fifty thous-nn- d

dollars nf bonds of said Tum-
ulo Irrigation District. The date of
issue of snld bonds shall bo January
1. 1922, nml shall bear interest at
six per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually on January 1 and July 1

of ench year, principal and Interest
payable at tho offlco of tho county
treasurer of Deschutes County, Ore-
gon, or nt tho Fiscal Agency of tho
State of Oregon In Now York City,
at the option of tho purchaser, said
bonds he Inn In tho denomination to
bo fixed by tho successful bidder and
maturing In not less than eleven
years nor more, than 20 years, tho
exact nmotint In each year to bo later
determined.

Tho legality of said Issue has been
confirmed by the Circuit court of tho
Stnto of Oregon for Deschutes county,
Oregon nnd bids will bo received sub-
ject to tho certification of said bonds
by tho Secretary of Stato of tho Stato
of Oregon, All bids must bo uncon-
ditional and tho district will furnish
an approving legal opinion of Teal,
Minor & Winfrce, attorneys at law
of Portland, Oregon.

Tho board reserves the right to ro- -
Joct any nnd nil bids.

FHBI) N. WAIil.ACK,
Secretary of tho Hoard of Directors

of tho Tumalo Irrigation District.
C

NOT1CK TO 'HF:i)llX)ltvS

IN THF1 COUNTY COURT OK THE
STATF: OK OltFXSON F'OIt THEcounty ok df:schutes
IN TIIK MATTF3U OK THE ES

TATE OK FRED S. HAHN, Deconaed.
Notlco is horohy givon that tho un

dersigned, C, K. Myers was on tho
nth dny of uocomuor. 1'JZi. ituty
appointed administrator of tho cstnto
of Fred S. Halm, deceased, by Hon.
Robert w. Sawyor. Iuuko or tno
nbovo ontitled court; nml all persons
having claims against said cstnto nro
roqulrod to present tho samo duly
verified to tho undersigned, C. E.
Myora nt tho offlco of II. II. Do

Ilalrd building. Hand. Oregon,
attorney for tho administrator, with
in six months from tno dato of tno
first publication hereof.

Dato of first publication Decom- -
bor 29, 1921,

u. t:. MVKIIS,
Administrator of tho estnto of

Frod S. Hnhn. decoased.
It, II. DaARMOND,

Attorney for Administrator.
44-4-

NOTICK

In the County Court of the Htnte of
Oregon for (he County of lies-iliute- s.

In Hid Mnller of the Orgnnlntlon
of Wet.1 Hide Itecliiiimtlon

Notlco Is hereby given that on tho
1 1th day or February, 1922, at tho
polling placo designated by tho
court, tho dwelling; house, of
Jerry fJroszkrtigcr slluato on tho
NWtf of NV of Section 21 Town-shi- p

14 8. Range 12 F:. W. M.. Des-
chutes County, Oregon, on election
will bo held to dctcrmino whether
tho territory embraced within the
boundaries hereinafter described
shall bo organized Into a district
under tho provision of Chapter 3S7
of tho Laws of Oregon of 1917, nnd
acts amendatory thereof und sup-
plemental thereto; tho name of snld
proposed district Is hereby desig-
nated to be West Hide Reclamation
District, and tho electors are here-
by required to cast ballots upon tho
following question:

Shall West Side Reclamation Dis-
trict bo organized?

Irrigation District: Yes.
Irrigation District: No.

which election shall be held com-
mencing at & o'clock in the morn-
ing and continuing until 7 o'clock
In the afternoon of the said day.

Notice is also hereby given that
at said election threo Directors are
to bo elected.

The boundaries of the proposed
'District, as established by tho order
of tho County Court of Deschutes
County made and entered January
3, 1922, arc as follows:

Reglnnlng at the NE corner of tho
SBU of the NE',4, section 35, town-
ship 12 south, range 12 east W. M
running north along the main chan-
nel of the Deschutes river to a point
300 feet east of the NK corner
of SBU of NWKt section 14. town-
ship 15 south, range 12 cast W. M-,

thenco West 1C20 feet to NW
corner of 8EU of NWtf, section 14;
thenco north 1320 feet to NE cor-
ner of the NV?. of the NW'J. sec-
tion 14; thence went 1320 feet to
NW corner of the NW'J, section 14;
thenco south 1320 feet to the
8W corner of the NWU of the NW

section 14; thence west one-ha-lf

mllo to the SE corner of the
NEtf of tho NWU. section 15;
thence north one mile to NE cor-
ner of the SBU of the NWU.
section 10; thence east one and
one-quart- miles to the main chan-
nel of Deschutes river at or near the
NE corner of the SWU of the NEU
section 11, township 15 south, range
12 east W. M.; thenco NE following
the main channel of Deschutes river
to center of section 36, township 14
south, range 12 cast W. M.; thence
west one-ha- lf mile to NW corner of
SWU of section 3C; thence south,
one-ha- lf mile to SW corner of section
3C; thenco east one-ha- lf mile to the
south quarter corner of section 36;
thence south one-quart- mile to NE
corner of the SEU of the NWU . sec-
tion 1. township 15 south, range 12
east W. M.; thence west one mllo
to SE comer of the NEU of the NW
U, section 2; thence north one-quart-er

mile to the south quarter corner,
section 35, township 14 south, range
12 cast W. M.; thence west one-quart- er

mile to SW corner of the SE
U of the SWUi section 35; thence
north one-quart- mile to center of
tho SWU, section 35; thence west

mile to NW corner of
tho SWU of the SWU. section 35:
thenco south one-quart- mile to SW
corner of section 33; thence west
one-quart- mile to SW corner of
tho SEU of the SEU. section 34.
township 14 south, range 12 east W.
M.; thence south mile to
SW corner of the NEU of the NEU.
section 3, township 15 south, range
12 east W. M.: thence west one-ha- lf

mile to the NW corner of the SEU
of tho NWU, section 3: thence south
one-quart- mile to SW corner of the
SEU of tho NWU. section 3: thence
west one-ha- lf mile to the SW corner
of the SEU of the NEU, section 4:
thence north one-quart- mile to NW
corner of tho SEU of tho NEU, sec-
tion 4; thence east one-quart- mile
to tho NE corner of the SEU of tho
NEU. section 4; thence north one
mllo to tho SE corner of the NEU or
tho NEU, section 33; thence north
south, range 12 east W. M.; thence
west mile to center ot
tho NEU. section 33, township 14
one-quart- mllo to NW corner of
tho NEU of the NEU. section 33;
thence east one-ha- lf mile to NW cor-
ner of the NEU of the NWU. section
34; thence north one-quart- er mile
to tho center of tho SW U of sec-
tion 27; thence east three-quart-er

miles to tho SE comer of the NEU
of tho SEU, section 27; thence north
three-quart- er miles to SE corner of
section 22; thenco north one mile
to tho NE comer, section 22; thence
east mile to the NE cor-
ner of tho NWU of the NWU, sec-
tion 23; thence south ono mile to tho
SE corner of tho SWU of the SWU.
section 23; thenco east one-ha- lt mile
to tho SE corner of the SWU of the
SHU, section 23; thenco north ono
mllo to tho NE comer of the NWU
of tho NEU, section 23; thence west
one-quart- mllo to north quarter
corner section 23; thenco north and
wost along tho main channel ot tho
Deschutes river to Jefferson -- ounty
lino nt or nhout tho NE corner, sec-
tion 4, township 11 south, range 12
east W. M.; thenco north along the
main channel ot tho Deschutes river
to the NW comer of tho NWU of the
SWU, sectlou 21, township 13,
south, range 12 east W. M.: thenco
west mllo to NW corner
of tho NEU of tho SEU, section 20;
thenco south ono-hn- lf mile to SW
corner ot tho SEU ot tho SEU, sec-
tion 20; thenco west one-ha- lt mllo
to NW corner of tho NEU of tho
NWU, section 29; thenco south ono
and miles to tho NW cor-
ner of tlio SEU of tho NWU, sec-
tion 32; thenco west,
mllo to tho NW corner of tho SWU
of tho NWU, section 32; thonco
south mllo to tho west
quarter corner, section 32; thonco
west mllo to NW comer
of tho NEU of tho SEU. section 31;
thence south one-quart- mllo to tho
conter of tho SEU, soctlon 31;
thonco west mllo to the
NW comer of tho SWU of tho SEU,
section 31; thenco south one-quart-

mllo to the south quarter cornor of
section 31, township 13 south, rnngo
12 east W, M. on tho Jefferson and
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one and miles to tho NW
cornor of tho NEU of thn NWU.
section 1, township 14 south, rango
11 cast W. M.; thonco south one-ha- lf

mllo to SW corner of tho SBU of tho
NWU. section 1; thenco west er

mllo to tho west quarter cor
ner, section 1; thonco south er

mllo to tho NW cornor of tho
HW U of tho 8WU. section 1; thenco
west mllo to tho conter
of the SEU. section 2; thenco south

cr mllo to the 8W cornor
of tho SEU of the SEU, section 2;
thence cast ono and er

miles to t"0 NE corner, section 12;
thence rrtit'i one and er

miles to the S3 corner of tho NBU
of tho NEU. section 13; thenco west
three-quart- miles to the NW cor-
ner of the SEU of tho NWU, sec-
tion 13; thenco south threo-quort-

miles to tho SW corner of thq SF1U
of tho SWU, soctlon 1.1; thence cast
three-quart- miles to the HE corner,
section 13, township 14 south, rango
1 1 cast W. M.; thenco east one-quart-

mile to tho SW corner of tho 8R
U of the SWU, section 18, township
11 south, rango 12 cast W. M :
thence south one-ha- lf mile to tho SW
corner of the SEU of tho NWU, sec-
tion 19; thenco wcBt er

mllo to tho west quarter corner, soc-
tlon 19, township 14 south, rango
12 cast, W. M.; thenco west one-ha- lt

mile to tho center of section 34, town-
ship 14 south, range 11 cast W. M.;
thence south one-ha- lt mllo to tho
south quarter corner, section 24;
thence west one-ha- lf mllo to tho NW
corner, section 25; thence south er

mile to tho NE corner of tho
SEU of the NEU, section 20; thenco
west one-quart- mile to tho center
of the NEU of section 2G; thenco
south one-quart- mile to tho NW
corner of the NEU of the SBU, sec-
tion 26; thenco west er

mile to the center of section 26;
thence south one-ha- lf mile to the
south quarter corner of section 28;
thence west one-ha- lf mite to the NW
corner, section 35; thenco south ono
mile to the SW corner, section 35:
thence west one-quart- mile to tho
NW corner of the NEU of the NEU.
section 3, township 15 south, rango
11 east W. M.; thence south one-quart- er

mile to the center of tho NE
U. fcctlon 3, township 15 south,
range 11 east W. M.; thence west
one-quart- mile to the NW corner
of the SWU of the NEU. section 3;
thence south three-quart- miles to
the south quarter corner section 3:
thence west one-ha- lf mile to the NW
corner, section 10; thence south one-ha- lf

mile to the west quarter corner,
section 10; thence east two miles
to the west quarter corner, section
12; thence south three-quart-er miles
to the SW corner of NWU of NWU
of section 13; thence cast one mllo
to range line between ranges 11 and
12 B., township 15 south; thenco east
two miles to tho SB corner of NEU
of NEU. section 17, township 15
south, range 12 east W. M.; thenco
north one-quart-er mile to the NE cor-
ner of said section 17; thence east
three-quart- miles to the NE cor-
ner of the NWU of NEU of section
1G, township 15 south, range 12 east
W. M.: thence south one-ha- lf mllo to
the NE corner of the NWU ot tho
SEU, section 16; thence east one-ha- lf

mile to the SW corner ot tho
SEU of the NWU, section 15:
thence south two miles to tho SW
corner of the SEU of the NWU.
section 27; thenco east three-quart- er

cilles to the cast quarter corner, sec-
tion 27; thenco south three-quart-er

miles to the SW corner of tho NWU
of the NWU. section 35; thenco
east one mile to the NE corner of the
SEU of tho NEU, section 35, town-
ship 15 south, range 12 cast W. M.,
being the point of beginning.

All lands aro Included within tho
above described boundary oxcept tho
SEU' and tho EH of tho SWU. sec-
tion 1: and tho KVi ot tro SEU. tho
SWU of the SEU and the E ot
tho SWU of section 13, all In town-shi- n

14 south, range 11 oast. Also
Ei of NWU. W of NEU ana
SEU of NEU of section 5; the W
ot section 6; the Si; of section 7; tho
SMs of tho SWU. the El of tho SB
U and tho SEU of the NEU of sec-
tion 8: the NBU of the NEU. tho
N of the NWU. the SEU of tho
NWU. and tho SWU of thn SWU ot
section 17; tho N. the Vb of tho
SWU, tho WV4 of the SEU and tho
SEU of the SBU of sectlonlS: tho
S4 of the NEU; the SEU of tho
NWU. tho SWU of tho SWU. tho
EVi of tho SWU and the NWU ot
the SEU of section 19; and tho NW
U of the NWU of section 30; nil in
township 14 south, rarge 12 E. W.
M.; nnd the NWU of NWU of sec-
tion 7, township 14 south, rango 13
East, W. .M. Tho S ot tho NEU
and the SWU of tho SWU of sec-
tion 1; the SEU of the SEU ot
section 2; all in Township 14 South.
Range 11 East, W. M.; tho NEU ot
the NWU of section 7; tho SWU
ot tho SEU of section 4; tho NMi
of the NWU of section 9, all In
Township 14 South, R.iiigo 12 East.
W. M.; the SBU of t.lo NWU and
the SEU of tho NEU ot section 13,
Township 14 South, Range 11 East,
W. M.; the E of tho SWU of
section IS, Township 14 South,
Range 12 East. W. M.; tho SWU
of tho NWU. section 17, thn NV6
of tho NEU and tho NWU of tho
SWU. and tho SWU of tho SEU
of Section 19, Township 14 South,
Rango 12 East, W. M.; tho SEU ot
tho SBU of section 24, Township
14 South, Rango 11 Bast, W. M.:
tho E& of the NBU and the SWU
of tho NEU. nnd tho N ot tho
SEU of Section 25, Township 14
South, Rango 11 East, W. M.; tho
NEU of tho NWU of Section 30.
Township 14 South. Unr,o 12 Fast,
W. M. All ot said lands being slt-un- to

in tho Couutloa of Jefferson
and Deschutes, Statu of Oregon, n l
tho 'creator portion of snld luls
being Bltuato in tho County ot Des-
chutes, Stato of Oregon.

This notice Is published once each
wcok for four successive weeks lor
to said election In tho Dcnd Dti'MIn,
a newspaper of goneral clrco' Inn
published In Deschutes County r --

gon, and In tho Madrts Plain , a
newspaper of gonorul elrciil Ion
published In Jofforsou County. Ore-
gon, by order of tho County Court
ot Deschutes County, Orogon.

J. II. HANFT
Clork of Deichutes County, Or ' on,

45-49- o

Tut it in Tho Bulletin.


